**Term 2**

- **25/6**: NAIDOC Performance P-1
- **25/6**: School Athletics Carnival
- **26/6**: Preschool Closed - cleaning day
- **26/6**: Last Day Term 2

**Term 3**

- **14/7**: Students Start Term 3
- **16/7**: Maritime Museum Years 1 & 2
- **17/7**: NSW Cross Country
- **20/7**: 1U Assembly
- **23/7**: Opportunity Class (OC) Placement Test
- **26/7**: Training Band performing at the Inner West Music Festival, Burwood Girls High
- **27/7-31/7**: Education Week - Celebrating Local Heros
- **31/7**: Disco
- **10/8-12/8**: Scholastic Bookfair
- **10/8**: Grandparents Day
- **11/8**: School Photos - classes, individual and family
- **13/8**: Balmain Athletics Day 1
- **16/8**: Concert Band NSW Festival
- **18/8**: Balmain Athletics Day 2
- **24/8-28/8**: Bookweek “Light Up Your Life”
- **26/8**: Music Night
- **27/8**: School Photos - Groups
- **7/10**: Italian Incursion
- **8/10-9/10**: Music Camp

**Date to Remember**

- **Parent**
- **Music**
- **Sport**
- **Student Parliament**
- **Coming Events**

**Library**

Lots of exciting things are happening in Term 3 to celebrate Book Week, we are having a Scholastic Book Fair arriving on the 10th of August. Please return all overdue books for Term 2.

Thanking You in Advance.

Mrs Chris Ilieff

It’s always nice to be appreciated the and the Stage 3 teachers would like to say how touched they were by the parents appreciation of their time, care and dedication given to the children on camp! They feel really valued!
Students have enjoyed listening and participating to a performance by Phil Gela who has family ties to the Torres Straits and Yarrabah. Growing up Phil attended a school on the mainland and an Aboriginal school where his grandfather taught. When Phil is not performing he works as a Cultural Officer on Palm Island. His performance ‘Island Dreaming’ incorporated traditional stories, songs, dance and traditional instruments.

Oscar Atriano and Liam Green are both members of the Sydney Children’s Choir. They performed at Sydney Boys High School Sunday morning. Liam is soon off to China on a performance tour with the choir. It’s always good to hear about how the students showcase their talents outside of school.

It’s simple to participate. From Wednesday 15th July to Tuesday 8th September 2015, when you shop at Woolworths you can collect Woolworths Earn & Learn Stickers from the checkout operator or through an online order and place them on a Woolworths Earn & Learn Sticker Sheet. There’ll be one Woolworths Earn & Learn Sticker for every $10 spent (excluding liquor, tobacco, and gift cards). Once completed, simply place the Sticker Sheet in the Collection Box, either at your local school or at your local Woolworths. The school can then redeem your Woolworths Earn & Learn Stickers for valuable education resources for your local school.

Reports are coming home today and tomorrow. Please check the children’s bags.

Keep your fingers crossed for good weather tomorrow for our Athletics Carnival. I am really hoping the carnival goes ahead. It will be an interesting day with a P to 1 incursion in the morning and Student Review Meetings for some of the Learning Support Team, but we are all flexible and can multitask, so I am sure it will all be fine…

Have a safe and happy winter break,
Tracy Gray
Athletics Carnival

House Leaders

**Evatt**
- Alexandra Bell
- Vivienne Dehn

**Fraser**
- Gemma Gardiner
- Ana Dennis

**Jackson**
- Kayla Sawyer
- Annabelle McLusky

**Robinson**
- Rosie Taranto
- Eleanor Lavery-Jones

**Evatt**
- Luke Di Guglielmo
- Fynn Cortiula

**Fraser**
- Charlie Kelso
- Yianni Giannopoulos

**Jackson**
- Sam Myles
- Orlando Love

**Robinson**
- Mitchell Wagstaffe
- Alex Parker

Order of Events

1. **Girls and Boys 800m** (Alternating Girls/Boys)
   - Senior, 11 Years, Junior

2. **Girls and Boys 100m** (Alternating eg 12 year old Girls then 12 year old Boys)
   - **Heats** 12 Years – 8 Years

3. **Girls and Boys 400m** (Alternating Girls/Boys)
   - 7 Years, 6 Years, 5 Years

4. **Girls and Boys 200m** (Alternating Girls/Boys)
   - Senior, 11 Years, Junior

5. **Girls and Boys 100m** (Alternating Girls/Boys)
   - 7 Years – 5 Years

6. **Girls and Boys 100m Finals** (Alternating Girls/Boys)
   - 12 Years – 5 years

   Long Jump to be run from 10.00 a.m.
   1) 12 Years & 11 Years Boys;
   2) 12 Years & 11 Years Girls
   3) 10 Years Boys
   4) 10 Years Girls
   5) 9 Years Boys
   6) 9 Years Girls
   7) 8 Years Boys
   8) 8 Years Girls

The Infants will play relay activities in middle of oval in between their runs. Infant events will start after 12pm

7. **Lunch**
   - Free play

Field Events

The Long Jump Events will be held today. To participate in High Jump you have to have a Little Athletics certified jump and bring in proof to show Mr Cormack. The Discus & Shot Put will be run at school and will be finished in the next few weeks.

# Notes:
- **Junior** = 8, 9 & 10 Year Olds
- **Senior** = 12 & 13 Year Olds
- The 200m & 800m races are timed Finals.